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1'roposod Btato Lottery for Japan.
Wo lmvo always admired Japan's

npparontly dotcrmiiiod orusado
against anything in tho form of lot-tori-

ana lior strenuous ofTorts to
suppross gambling. It is thuroforn
will! surpriso and rcgrot that wo iind bytho Ohoya, aoomingly in all serious-
ness, discussing a senomo for what it
terms a giant lottery, which is not
only to bo tolerated but actually

in by tho Government.
ur contemporary says that numer

ous mon or standing both, wit nut
and without tho Government, aided
by sovoral prominent members of
both Houses, are the promoters of
tho sohemo. Tho idea is to follow
tho example of tho Manila Lottery
in everything but tho price of tho
tickets, which our contemporary says
would bo placed at 80 a piece fl),
tho first prizo being 80,000, the
opinion being that more profit could
bo obtained from slices than from
crumbs. Agents would be appointed
in various parts, Shanghai,llongkong
(i), Vladivostock, etc., and tho com-
pany would anticipate being enabled
to pay tho Government tho hand-
some sum of 800,000 per annum in
tho form of fees, which amount
would bo devoted to tho cultivation
of tho Hokkaido. Before the com-
pany could bo started it would of
course be necessary to alter tho
present, law with regard to Lotteries;
but our contemporary seems to see
no insupornblo dilliculty in doing
this, and says that it is contemplated
bringing forward a bill for this pur-pos- o

at tho noxt session.
This scliomo is seriously propound-

ed by one of tho leading Tokio jour-
nals, and wo must thoreforo presume
that tho Choya knows what it is
talking about and is not deliberately
trading upon tho credibilit- - of its
readers. In tho midst of Japan's
extensive reforms in tho laws of her
land, tho proposition calmly made
to abolish ono of tho best, and step
back to a stage which some of the
most advanced nations of the earth
thought it wiser to quit half a cen-
tury ago, is ludicrous and regret-
table. Japan cannot afford to re-

trace a single stop that sho has taken
while actuated by tho highest prin-
ciples for her people's welfare. No
more disastrous way of raising na-
tional funds, for whatever purposo,
exists than by means of State
Lotteries. Franco recognized this
only some ton years later than
England and some Gorman States a
little later. The State lottories
now in existence may not be active
agencies for evil, but they have not
been proved as yet to bo national
benefactors. In a country like Japan
whoso people live in the spirit of
"let us eat, drink, and bo morry, for

we die," tho idea of a
State lottery is fraught with tho
gravest apprehensions. The people
are now being gradually, yet pain-
fully and slowly, won to exercise
some common powers of thrift and
discretion. Introduce tho lotteiy
and all that has been done in this
direction will vanish like a puff of
smoko. With tho naturally careless
spirit of the people, over alive to tho
attractions of chauco gain rather
than tempted by tho solid rowards
of hard and steady work, tho lottery
has an irresistible charm, and sur-
plus savings will be gladly sacrificed
on tho altar of a possible prizo of
majestic 'proportions. The absurd
price of the tickots suggested by tho
Choya would, it is true, considerably
limit tho circle of tho lottery's pa-
trons, but it would drain tho money
from tho pockets of tho wealthy
minority which is wanted by tho
trade and industries of tho masses,
and tho Hokkaido would bo
lerlmzeu uy the bones of an im-
poverished multitude, whilo a select
little party of Diveses fared sumptu-
ously every day. If 11101103' is so
urgently needed for tho cultivation
of tho Hokkaido, and wo aro not. for
one moment minimizing the import-
ance to tho Empire of tho colony
being utilized, there aro othor ways
it seems to us of raising tho fund
than by robbing Potor. How about
tho little surplus of tho first Parlia-
mentary Budget? Wo boliovo this
coveted morsel is still making tho
mouths of the various departments
water. Then thoro is tho expediency
of levying say a colonization tax.
No larger sum than 1 nen per head

' per mouth of Japan's 40 millions
would realizo a revenue of $1,800,0001
Those absolutely too poor to pay 12
gen per annum could find guarantors
for tho amount without much dilli-
culty wo should say, and tho result
would not only pay tho cost of col-

lection if managed economically,
but place at tho disposal of the
Government a far larger amount
than is calculated for by means of
tho lottery. And that without im-

posing any heavy burden on great
or small, and without draining off
tho valuable resources of tho coun-
try into pockets whence thoro would
1)0 no return. Japan Gazelle, Sept. U,

Another Victim at Monaco.

Berlin, Sept. 12. Tho Froniden-blat- t
has a despatch from- - Monaco

giving an account of a sensational
tragedy at that place. Prince Al-bo- rt

of Monaco and his wife, tho
Princess Alico, on returning from
thoir recent tour, wore received with
great enthusiasm by tho people of
the principality, the attaches of tho
Casino turning out especially in
strong force to greet him. The little
array of members was drawn up at
tho landing as a guard of honor, and
tho Governor and Council wore pres-
ent to dolivor addrossos. Tho can-
non thundered a greeting, and tho
sceno was of a most joyous antl fes-

tal chnractor, whon suduonly a young
man burst through the throng and
rushed toward Princo Albert and
tho Princess. Ho was well dressed,
but his wild and disordered appoar-anc- o

at onco causod dismay among
tho group which surrounded tho
sovereign.

In his hand ho grasped a weapon,
and boforo anybody could interore
ho raised tho pistol and, putting it
close to his head, fired and foil dead
at tho foot of tho Princess Alico.
The Princess, who had a moment
boforo boon all smiles, nearly fainted.
She gave a cry of alarm and sank
back in tho arms of her husband. A
dozen ofllcors Hprnng forward and
Boizod tho prostrate body, only to
find that life was oxtiuct. Tho life

blood which oozed from tho wound
almost stained tho garments of tho
Princess. On searching tho body
not ovon'n centime was found, but
there was a ticket to the Casino
which told tho story of his fato.

Ho had evidently been overcomo
despair after Wing all hohad in

the great gambling establishment
which supplies a revenue to suppoit
the Prince of Monaco in luxury, and
had determined to end his life at the
feet of the Prince. Prince Albert
and the Princess were so shocked
that the reception coroinonios came
to an almost abrupt conclusion, and
thov both hurried once moie aboard
their yacht, and sailed toward tho
south. The body of the suicide was
borne to an unmarked grave in the
cemetery which contains so many
victims of M. Blanc's wambling tables.

A Clover Yankee
On the United Stales side of the

lino at Nogales, A. T., oggs have
boon rendered dear by the now tariff
upon them, inasmuch as tho hens of
that region are chiolly owned on the
Mexican side and aro fed chiolly with
Mexican grain. A shrewd Yankee
recently arrived there, and ho was
convinced that his opportunity lay
in tho high price of eggs, so ho
erected a largo henhouse exactly
across tho boundary line. At tho
United States end he provided nests
and at tho other end ho fed his hens
tho low priced Mexican grain. Tho
hens ate the grain in Mexico and
then walked across tho lino into tho
United States to lay their eggs. Tho
transaction was perfectly honest, for
the Yankee smuggled noithor grain
nor eggs. Ho is making money fast.
-- - Philadelphia Ledger.

m

Something Now in Ranges.

The Pacific HAnmvAim Co., (L'd.),
have just received an invoice of tho
M. it D. Wrought Steel Ranges
wind- - aro suporior to anything of
the kind yet invented, Thoy have
been adopted by the United States
Navy and aro in uso on the Charles-
ton, San Francisco and Boston and
other now vessels. Also 011 several
of tho now vessels lately built for
the trado between San Francisco
and this port.

xVn examination of theso Ranges
will at onco show thoir man' advan-
tages over all competitors.

m -

Perhaps some of our readers would
like to know in what rt. pect Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is bettor
than any other. Wo will tell you.
When this Remedy is taken as soon
as a cold has boon contracted, and
boforo it has become settled in tho
system, it will counteract tho effect
of tho cold and greatly losson its
severity, if not offectually euro tho
cold in two days' timo, and it is tho
only remedy that will do this. It
acts in perfect harmony with nature
and aids nature in relieving the
lungs, opening tho secretions, lique-
fying tho mucus and causing its ex-

pulsion from the air colls of tho
lungs and restoring tho sj'stom to a
strong and healthy condition. No
other remedy in the market possesses
theso remarkable properties. No
othor will cine a cold so quickly or
leave tho system in as sound a con-
dition. For sale by all dealers.
Boiison, Smith it Co., Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.
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SP By request of audience who were
present on Saturday evening last to wit-
ness the First Performance of Tun Ha-
waiian DimtATic Oomcasy, and at the ur
gent desire of the hundreds who were un-
able to gain admission

The Grand Hawaiian Romantic Drama

in Three Acts:

" The Wooing of Kaala"
WII.I. UK Illll'KATKI)

On Saturday Evening
Oct. 2, 1892.

Noxt with Improved Appointments and
nilects.

In tho interlude 11 Choice and Varied
Programme will bo presented,

with tliuGrunil Histori-
cal Drama in One Act:

Kapiolani Defying I Goddess Pele

Several Scenes of the Volcano
will bo given.

" Nothing succeeds like success,"
French l'tmetb,

tOf Don't miss tho opportunity to seo
a Hawaiian Dramatic Company who can
hold their own on any stage.

Prices as Usual, 50c, 75c. and SI.

ltf Secure your tickets early at L. J.
Lovoy's and avoid the crush. 55(!-f-lt

WANTED

I ADY'H GOLD WATCH, BKCO.N'D-America- n

Xu hand; Movement. Hand
some Cnso and in Good Order. Cash. Ad-
dress "I. O. llox Kid," .r).r7-'- Jt

DEUTSOHEB GOXTiiSDIENST.

AM SONNTAG )BN ISO OOTOniJK,
Yormittags 11 Uhr, wird llerr Pastor

Isenborg in der V. M. U. A. Hall cinen
deutscheii GoMesdicnst ahhalttm.

Dah Kaihkiii.ioii DKUIM'IIK Konsui.at.
fj.r)9--

MEETING NOTICE.

MIE KKGULAIt MHKTING OF THK
Pacific Hardware Co.. I. a, will he

held at their ollico on MONDAY, Oct. 31,
J Ml- -', at 1U O'CIOOK A. M.

JAB. 0. SPKNOKIt,
CVWlt Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

rplIU ANNUAL MKKTING OF THK
X Stockholders of the Wnlnnao

bo held on MONDAY, Oct. Hist,
at 10 o'clock A. M,, at tho ollico of 0. O,
llurger. 0. O. IIKUOKK,

GAU-- Seciotary.

NEWIANO v'6vTbAJSB

0"rsiHi Know
ASCHERBERG UPRIGHT PIANO

A FINE INSTRUMENT.

W Apply to
JAH. F. MOltflAN,

65S-- 5t Auctioneer,

THE PIN PUZZLE
Thoro Is n now Puzzle out. Tills

Imxin tormentor N colled tho
l'ln Purs-.le- , ami onvbody can make ono for
hlmcU with a hit of pencil mid
six pins. Here is tho diagram;

Tins object is to stick ix pins on
ix of tho black (lots In such 11 milli-

ner thnt no two ului shall bo on tho
mine line, either horizontal, vertical or
diagonal.

Although it mav he ililUoult to work out
thli Puzzle, still thcioU 110 dillleultyin un-

derstanding or appreciating tho lVilielosH
sued hv tho KQWTAP.LK l.ll-'- A8SITU-ANC- tf

SOOIKTY. They aro clear, business-
like, concise and simple.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIQHT,

General Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

MASONIC

PICI I )A1
wnez!gs&Yp

Members of Lodge Le Progres

de l'Oceanie No. 124,

A.F.&A.M.

11AVK DKCIDHl) TO (1IVK A

Grand Picnic & Dance

. at

Remond Grove

On November 19, 1892
5,".l td

Sons of SI. George Picnic

AT

Remond Grove
Ou Saturday, Nov. 5th.

LOOK OUT A GOOD TIMK

Return Tickets $1 ; Children 50c.

Foot Races, Games, Etc., Etc.

Good Prizes to be Competed For I

Dancing in the Pavilion !

.rM7-l- lt

m

DAILY AND WKKKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers
All!--

.
TJIK- --

Leading Journals in the Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"

lias tho largest Circulation on tho Inlands
and is tho llut Medium for

Advertising.

Hit. Thih. K. Natiianii:i, will receive all
iidverti-emon- ts and traiiMict all ImnineH
matters,

W"()rnrr,! " lirunlt; Mock," corner
Nuiianu ami Queen street (upstairs).

fiMS-- tf

Union Gas Engine Co.

(Incorporated Hay 1", 18IU.)

MANUKAC'TUiyJKS OK THK

Regan Vapor Engines
ANI

PACIFIC GAS ENGINES.
Horizontal A-- Upright,

Stationary it Marine,
Gas iV' Gasoline Kngiuos,

Pumps it Launches,

JOS. TINKER,,
518-t- f Hole Agent for Hawaiian IhIiuxIh,

A OAKD.

J. W. GUNST, M. D.
Has removed to Dr. Kooto's promises and

ollico, corner of Punchbowl and Iturc--
taula streets, during his absence,

nvvuw ir.Hnix- -
n I) to 11:80 a. m,;

5U7-11-

LOST OB MISLAID

NO. lit) KOU TWKNTYCtKUTIKIOATK) Telephone Stock,
standing in tho name of George C. Heck-le- y.

Tiansfor has been stopped. Kinder
will plea hi return to

GKOHGKO. J1KCKLKV,
HWiv Or to Wilder it Co.

LOST OR MISLAID

NO. 181 KOlt 'i'WKNTY
Shares Mutual Telephone Stock,

standing in the name of C, H. Judd.
Transfer bus been stop.i'id. Kinder will
plcaso return to

K. M. SWANKY,
At the ollico of T. II, Da vies .t Co.

KKKJw

IM. 6. IRIIN & CO.

(Limit eel)

OFl.'KK KOI! SAliK

FERTILIZERS
AU-.X- CKOS8 .. SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

Wo 11 ro also procured to tako orders for

Hosars. IT. Oliltinclt. 3s Co. 's
mertlliaors,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL !

p rami uii, con
suming less pigment tlinn Unseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drlurs It gives a splendid floor

I-ji- Cement,
UKKlNKDSUOAltS,

SALMON.

Fairbauk Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

I'MIVKKINT. PAINT CO.'S

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jaruoes Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint
Kspeeialiy designed for Vacuum Vans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, S6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, S4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, S125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Honolulu Cycling,

Armory Building Berelania St.

D;,r n d;
u u m ill

D

lNSTUUC'l IONS OIVKN

3Dsty &c Evening.
Ladies' & Gents' Bicycles For Hire

THK DAY OK JIOlTlt.

1'uhlio Skating: Monday and Saturday
evenings, from 7:.'iU to 10. Friday evening
for Ladies and their only, llicyclo
Iasssoiis: Tiu'mIiij Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Bicycle Repairing Solicited.

Win. 6. Irwin & Co.
(L1JIITK1))

Win. fl. Irwin, - President and Manager
!laus Hnreckeis, nt- - - -

W. M. (lilliird, - Secietary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

S-uiga- r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOEXT.3 OP THU

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OK SAN KltANOISCO, OAL.

G. BREWER & CO.
(L1M1TKD)

General Mercantile
ANli

Commission Agents
J. O. Carter President and Manager
G. II, Itobertson Treasurer
U. K. Ulshop , Secretary
W. K. Allen Auditor
Hon. C. It. llislioi I

S. 0. Allen , r Dim-tor-

II. waterhouse

FOR SALE OK TO LET

Nii: aooi) UPIUGHT PIANO: ALSO
J Olio Suuaro Piuuo. A V ill sell on rea

sonable terms or will let for Three Dollars
and Kifty Cents ($3.50) per month. They
will be lit liberty Nov, 1st, but arrange-
ments can he madu to sco them by tele-
phoning to the undersigned.

550-l- N K. ItUKGKSS.

NOTICE.

TT IS ItKOUHSTKl) THAT ALL1 tillalins of ovorv nature and doscrlntion
against tho undersigned ho sent to Messrs.
P. C. Jones and Godfrey Ilrowu at as early
a ditto as possible,

SAMUKL I'AHKKH.
Honolulu, Oct. 17, 1MI2. 551-l-

MOTEL

PARK

ANNEX

Mil! HOY Al. HAWAIIAN H0TNL CO,

has loaded the property belonging to
r. Herbort, kii.. in Wnlklkl. which for
the present, will I10 onon tot no pniiuoas
an annex of the Hotel, and will Do Known
as tho "Hotel Park Annex." JJesides the
main houe there aro Three Cottages ad-
mirably adapted for families:

tTho "Windmill Cottage" containing f
ltooms, Kitchen and haunt.

2 Tho "Oreon Cottogo" containing Par-
lor, 1 Hod ltooms, Kitchen, Pantry, Hath
noom, etc.

3 Tho "Seaward Cottage" with I (Jowl
Rooms and a Dressing Itoom.

All tho Cottages aro In
Furniture. Fittings, etc., and tenants will
bo entitled to battling privileges. The sea
bathing being unsurpassed on the Island.

Tho Main Dullding will bo reserved for
the use of the guests of thu Hotel, but It
may bo rented Tor Picnics, Bathing Par-tics- ",

Dinners and Dances, etc., forall which
puiposcs It oilers exceptional advantages.
A charge of Twenty-fiv- e (.$25) Dollars will
bo miido for tho uso of tho House and
Grounds including Bathing, Lights, etc.:
prepayment is requited for intended use of
tho JIain Building and Grounds.

OF" Vm further particulars application
should be made to tho Malinger of tho
Hoval Hawaiian Hotel. 527-- tf

Golden Rule Bazaa

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Juist, Received.
NEW DOMESTIC

FULL LINK OK

TOILET SOAPS
At prices which wc established on

commencing CASH llnsiness.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Maple, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 23 Cents.

SF See our Kino Line of

WRITING PAI'KIIS,
WHITING TAI5LKTS,

JIKMOHANDUM HOOKS,
DltAWISG I'EN'niLS.

DRAWING l'Al'Klt,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

tf-- Call and see our Goods before buy-
ing elsewhere. Last but not least

A lABOli VAltlKTV OK

Novels & Popular Bound Books.

Hum. 11 1 TKLKl'HOXKS Mutual U4

FIREWOOD
ALGEROBA.

if !).75 Per Cord . A Koot Lengths
$12.00 Per Cord. Sawed
.$11.00 Per Cord. .Sawed and Split

OHIA.
$13.00 Per Cord I Koot Lengths
$15.50 Per Cord Sawed
$17.00 Per Cord Sawed and Split

Delivered to any part of Honolulu
KUKK.

HUSTA0E & CO.
N. II. Wo guarantee our Wood to be

sound and free from worms. 518-t- f

FOR SALE.

2-Hor- se IPcywer

UPRIGHT

Baxter Eiiue di Boiler !

IN GOOD WOil ICING OHDKlt.

Kor particulars or terms apply to

thu

ItULLKTIN OKKIOK.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.
Tea. ancS. Coffee

AT ALL HOUItS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI),

H. J. 3ST03L.TE, Prop,

TlioMoi

Wt'

lR.rCll THE

THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER
HAS KHTABL1SHK1) TlfK

Examiner
Purchasing

Bureau

which on'Kns'oi'iMiitTUNnir.s to

The Residents of Hawaii

For tho Purchase of floods in the

Markets San Francisco

We Can Buy Goods

FOR. 1TOXJ
Lower than the Lowest Market Price I

Xo matter what yon want, "We
can furnish

Watches, .lowclry, Silverware,
Household Articles, Kurnitnrts,

Musical Instruments, Carpets,
Agricultural liiiiiloincnts,

Groceries, Huggios, Harness,
Dress Goods, Hoots. Shoes.

Wearing Apparel, Ktc, Etc.,

IN FACT

MjtlM Mer tin Sin !

At Astonishingly Closo Figures.

S2& If von are in need of anything
from this City, write us and we will quote
you prices o'n it, and, if tho prices suit,
you can forward us the Cash to make tho
purchase.

Don't be backward about asking us con-
cerning what you want.

Experienced and Careful Buyers

Arc in charge of this Department and
they aro at your service.

Write for Information I Get Acquainted

with Our Methods!

We can save you money hy executing your
commissions.

SF Address all communications

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

San Francisco,
II. S. A.California, - - -

Baldwin Locomotives.

The undorbifciiud having been appointed

Sole Agents for" the Hawaiian Islands

von Tin: risi.Kiiui-m- i

Baldwin Locomotives.

KItOM THK WOKKS OP

Burham, "Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Ponu.,

Aro now prepared to give Kstimatos and
receive Orders for tlieso Knginos,

of any sizu and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

AUK NOW MANUKAOTUK1NG A
STYLE OK LOCOMOTIVE

l'AHTIOULAULY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes
A number of which lmvo recently been

received at theso Islands, and wo will lmvo
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
and managers with paiticuhtr of same.

The Superiority of tlieso Locomotives
over all othor makes Is known not only
hero but is acknowledged throughout tho
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Solo Aaouts for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Save Your Tallow

AND SKN'I) IT TO THK

nonsroLXJLTJ

SOAP WORKS,

HONOLiULiTJ.

MIJlclISIMSONS
rIO!2M2 1t

W. A. WALL,

HllHVKVOU (LTK WIT" THK UllVKHNMKNT

Huhvkv).

P. O. Box 103. Mutual Tele, 440.

THK

DAILTBULLETIN CO.

Aro Iti'cclvlng.Now Invoices' oT

BOOK AND-JOB-STOC-

J1Y I2VEKY STKAMKIt;

ATTllEUt

MERCHANT STHEET-- .

Where tliey arc fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latest' styles; at

the shortest notice and at the
moat Reasonable Hates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a' Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTBHBADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETO.

Head the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get the Bulletin's prices bo-

foro placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Loiter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Hills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blunks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Curds,
Business Curds,

Funeral Curds,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Curds,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tiukuls,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship. Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage CurtiHcules,

Iteceipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders, '

Promissory Kites,
Pmuphleth,

Catalogues,
Program lues,

Labels of ovor.y variety,
Petitions in any .language,

Knvolopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores. & Itecords,

Perpetual Washing. Lists,
General Book Work,

Etn.. Etc., Etc., .Etc.,

Printed and Blockod when, desired,

VSf No Job is allowed to leave tho of-ll- ce

until It gives satisfaction.

Address,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.,

Hounlnla. H. 1,

r

..i.. -- Tfci . jf.-- v, i;


